
Evajisville Prices Currant.
CABEFCIXY CORRECTED BY E. A. CORBET.

of Letters.--Remainin- g in theLIST Office at Evansville, Ind., on the 1 day
Mate orindiana,)
Spencer County.- - - SS.

UNITED STATES AltMY RECRUITING SERVICE.
WANTED for the United States Army,

--, few Abt-bodi- ed Citizens, between the
rH-v- li" i 3 JCaJ8' b.CV,,g above 5 feet 5 i,,tue8 uh of SJ character, ami ofstanding among fellow citizens. None need apply to eater the service, butthose who are determined to serve the period of their enlistment which is five yearshonestly

of July, 1846. Spencer Circuit Court,
April Term, 184ti,Leac

Pig, - 4
Bar, 41

uamenne tsecic
VS.

Alfred Lamar, Larliin

Ashes
Pearl, 4i
Pot, 5

Axes
Beatty's, 12,00a 13,00

Beeswax

Lime
Lamar, Dacres Lamar,

Miller John Master
Mathews Allen
Mossman Mary Ann
McCutchen Robert

N .

Newman Wn
North Jas

P
Pyle John

Anderson Thos II 3
Andrew Mary
Angel II II
Adams ThosJN
Armstrong Charles
Asmus Charles 2
Annis Levi B

B
Bristow Esq

W illiam B. Lamar, Pat--Pay
Pay of Artillery and In-

fantry Soldiers and Dra-
goons, when serving on
foot.

of Dragoon Soldiers
when mounted sey Garrett, Wm. Garrett,Yellow, 25

BroomsThis table shows the amount of pa Uenjamin autton, Math-en- a

Sutton, Henry Kel- - - In Chancery".125 a 162aShaker,which enlisted Soldiers, according to
lutns, and Pateey bisPartridge JoelBurtis EdwardCastingstheir respective grades, are entitled to Pay forifay perray per

Hollow Ware Blanding Juliet M MissParker J B S B Aikreceive lor their services. month wife, Arthur Conner &
Sally his wife, Bartleyannum 5 years

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

THISextensive and pleasant establishment
to the river, is again com-

mended t the notice of the travelling public.
The larg increase of patronage, since it came
under th control of the undersigned induces
the belief, that his efforts to sustain a first
class Hotel are appreciated, and duvoting his
undivided and personal attention to his busi-
ness, his guests may be assured of every com-
fort and attention .

The "Exchange" adjoins the great steam
Boat Landing, affording travelers wishing to go
up or down the river great conveniences, and a
a watch is kept day and night to secure to them
the earliest conveyance.

The excellent line of Mail Couches to the
North, intersecting at Vincennes with all the
routs concentrated there depart from the "Ex-
change" every Monday, Thursday and Satur-
day mornings, and the large livery stable at-
tached will furnish extras at any moment, to
forward travellers onward.

With these facilities, of so much moment to
the business man, the undersigned once more
solicits patronage on the ground that he intends
to deserve it.

aprilll, 1846-ly- . C.K.DREW.

Pittman Jas CCandles Baker Wm L Esq
32 a 4

28 a 33
20 a 22

8a9

lharp and Dashey his
wife. Green Kellums &Dollars Dollars Dollars Sperm,

Sterine,
Tallow,

Pattison S G
Paterson L'G
Powell Jaa F
Parker Silas

Byrne Samuel
Brown Alexandrew
Baglamd William
Blunk Jamea

Spencer Kellums heirs
of Uriah Lamar.To the Sergeant Major, Quartermaster

Sergeant, Chief Musician and Cbiel Coffee
8Rio, a 8i. OW here comes the complainant by her

Solicitor and It appearing to the satisfac
BeldinS. D.
Blanks W T
Butler Abraham

none

Pay per Pay pe Pay for
month annum 5 years

Dollars Dollars Dollars

17 204 1,020
16 192 960

13 156 780
10 120 600

9 108 540

11 132 660

8 96 480

St. Domingo.
Havana Green,

Barrel, 50
Cement, 3,25

Leatser
Upper, dz. 18.00
Cf.shins dz. $20 a $24
Sole, lb. 16 a 18

Lard none
MOLLASSE9

N. Orleans. 33
Sugar house, 42

Nails assorted,4 a 5
Naval Stores
Tar, 3,50 a 4,00
Rosin, 2,00 a 2.50
Oakum,

Oils
Tanners,15,00a22,00
Linseed, 80
Castor, 60 a 65
Sperm, 1,00 a 1,50

Paints
White Lead,pure2.00

" " No 1, 1,621
Chalk. 5
Spanish Brown 5
Venetian Red, 6j
Ochre Yellow, 5
Varnish, 2,00 a 3,00
pt Turpentine, 871

tion of the Court by the affidavidt of a disinter-
ested person herein filed that Larkin Lamarnone

Babcock IsieierCordage
American. William Garrett, Patsey Garrett, and Dorcus-Lam- ar

defendant herein are non residents. Ir
Baker Lewis
Bixler Jno

Bugler each
To the first Sergeant of a Company
Ordnance Sergeants -
All other Sergeaots each --

Corporals .- - - - -
Buglers . - "

Musicians .....
Farriers and Blacksmiths --

Artificers ...- -
Privates -

804
192
216
156
103

96
96

132
132
84

1,020
960

1,080
780
540
480
480
660
CG0
420

17
16
18
13
9
8
8

11
11

7

Cotton Yarn
Bartlett Mr. in

II

62
74
81

Boat
700,
600,
500,

is therefore ordered by the Court that they be
notified (by publication in - the Evansville Jour
nal a newspaper cl general eirculat ion, printed
and published in the town of Evansville Vander

Powell M
Perigo George

Robinson Ann C
Robinson Gain Dr,
Rose Doctor

WharfRollinsLMrs
Roberts Sam'l D
Ravinge Elizabeth Mrs

S
Stinson Wilson
Stinson Sasah Mis
Saunders Wm P
Lesson Lemon G
Steel Isaac
Spilman Jamea

Bee Geo W.
CCheese burgh county Indiana ; three week succassiveCregin Samuel -7 a8W. Reserve, c'k Iv) the last of which said publications shall beLyissna Joseph rDomestic GoodsBesides tui monthly pay, as above stated, one ration per day is allowed every soldier, which State or Indiana,)

Vanderburgh County. J SS. at least 60 days before the first day of the next'Cozey Win
Vanderburgh circuit court, in vacation, July

I6ih, 1846.

term ol this court, of the filing and pendency of
this bill and that. unless they be and appear
here on or before the calling of this cause at'
the next term of this court to be boldert at the--'

Coourod Weber
Carlile Samuel
Clifton John
Cornell John

Bro.Suirtings, 3-- 4 6
" " 7-- 3 7

Bleached 3-- 4 7 a 10
" " 7-- 8 8 a 124

Bro.Sheet's,4-- 4 8 a 9
" 5-- 4 10

is amply sufficient Tor his subsistence also, a large supply of comfortable and genteel cloth i ng.
Good quarters and fuel are at all times furnished ; and every attention will be paid to making
those men who may enlist, and are determined to serve their country in good faith, comfortable
and contented with their situation. The best medieal attendance is always provided for the
sick soldier; and no deduction of pay is made during the period he is unable to perform his
duty. Should the soldier be disabled in the line of his duty, the laws provide a pension for him.

MissSimpson Frances
James Cuwson,

VS.
Barney Royston and Con-
stance Royaton his wife.

Paper Court Ilouae in Rockport in and for the County
of Spencer on the 4th Monday in October next.

to tew art ti u
Smith Wm
Sliey John

Calicoes,blue 10al2i
Isaac R, Smith end Isaac Jn Chancery.

Cap, 2,00 a 2,50
Letter, 2,00 a 2,50
Wrapping, 50 a 1,75

" fancy 8 a 15
Satinets 35 a 70

and then and there plead answer or demur to
complainants bill of complaint the same will be '

taken as confessed and heard and determined
in their absence. It is further ordered by the
Court that this cauee be continued.

SALTJeans,Ky. 28 a 37,

Cawethorn Mrs
Crull David
Chapman M.
Curtis James Rev
Campbell Allen E W
Carter James
Carter J L
Cokcr James
Cox Benjamin F
Casiday Patrick
Cor.oway J 8

Jjunton executors ol Liar-ric- k

Ntwkirk, deceased,
Catharine Newkirk. Mar-
garet S. Uibler and Cath-
erine E Smith.

' Eastern 30 a 3a
Fish "

Kenhawa, bush. 25
Liverpool, bag, 2,00
Turks Island bg, 1,25

Sunies David
Shley Thos
Selmon F ranklin 2
Spiuing John N Dr
Senapson Thos
Stevens John C.
Stephens John
Sevens Joseph
Still Harvey S
Still John L

T

A ND now at this time cornea the comDlain- -
Mackeral,No.l, 15,50

"2,11 ,00
" " 3, 9,00

soap

By the above it is seen that the pay and allowances are respectable, and that, with prudence
and economy, the monthly pay of the soldier may be laid up as every thing requisite for his
comfort and convenience is furnished by the Government, including his sugar and coffee. The
prudent soldier, therefore, may readily save from $420 to $1,020 during bis enlistment of five
years; and at the expiration of the term he can, if he chooses, purchase a nmall farm in any o(
the Western States, and there settle himself comfortably, ou his own laud for the rest of his life.

A. D . NELSON, Lieut. U. S. Army, Recruiting Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous Evansville, la. July 23, 1845.

on Water Street, near the lower Steamboat Landinw.

STOCKWELL & CORBET
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &c, &

A true copy attest.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Clerk S. C. C.
By S. W. FAIRFIELD, D. C.

July2d-3- t. printers fee 84."!

NOTICE.

L ant by William Newton his soli cittor andBrown, p lb. 4 a 5
Fancy, per box, 1,00 files in the office of the Clerk of the VanderburgHerrings, box 871 a 75

Vcircuit court, his certain bill of complaint a- -Spices4a4iCod Fish,
Dekins Robert S.gainst the above named defendants. And it satFeathers fBTJIIE subscriber would respectfully informDrew Arderson or Jasisfactorily appearing by the affidavit of a disinGeese. J3. his mends and the public generally thatDevault tc King MessrsTaylor Milia Mterested person this day nice in the orhce of theFruit & Ndts

25

1,25 Thistle James Dr.Deterly Henry& JLclerk foresaid, that Barney Rovstou. Isaac R.Apples, dried.
Peaches, " Smith and Isaac Dunton, executors of Garricknone
Raisons,bx.FFER for sale a complete assortment of DRY GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES &.C.. sui . 3,00

v rener t,
E

Elder Thomas
Emison John Esq

O Newkirk, deceased. Catherine Newkirk, Mar.
garet S. Hibler, aud Catherine E. Smith, are all
non residents of the Slate of Indiana.

Almonds, 15 a 18

he will alone continue the business ot the late
firm of J. T. LAMB & CO., at t heboid stand on
Main between First and Second streets, where
he will be most happy to wait upon those who
may favor him with a call. He intends keep,
ing constantly on hand a general assortment of
DRY GOODS.GROCERIES, & PROVISIONS
to sell at the lowest market prico for ready pay
either in CASH or any kind of COUNTRY PRO

able for the SPRING TRADE; and would respectfully call the attention of COUNTRY
i i.. i j . . t . ,MERCHANTS to the same. Flour & Mealjutiuucu in lueis present sioca win oe louna Therefore notice is hereby given to the said Elsom R W

Barney Royston, Isaac R. Smith and Isaac Dem- - F
City Mills, 3,50
Wabash 3,75
Corn Meal, bush. 25

Tailor's Canvass, 2500 ps. Prints,
do Padding, Ginghams,

Superfine Cloths, Lawns,

Peper, 12 a 121
Allspice. 14

Sugar
N. Orleans, 7 a 8
Lump, 101 a 121
Loaf, 15 a 16

Seeds none
Sytue Sneeds
Patent,dz. 4,50 a 6,00
SHOVELS,dz.7,00 a 10,00
Spades, tlz.7,00 a 10,00
Shot bag 1,25
Steel

Am. blistd, 6J
Eng, " 16a22
Cast, 22 a 23

Teas
Imperial, 50 a 70
Gunpowder, 50 a 70
Young Hyson, 40 a 75

Bed Ticking,
Cottonades,
Cambroons,
Chambrays,

Florey David Ston, executors &c. Catherine Newkirk, Margar-
et S. Hibler and Catherine E. Smith, that un G DUCE. hune26tf.I JESSE T. LAMli.H.des 7 a 74

GrainCashm'reVeslings Cambrics, less they appear and plead, answer or demur toKentucky Jeans, Cassimeres, the complainants said bill of complaint on or beWheat, 38
fore the calling of this cause at the next term of

WUST received per steamer Sam Seay ;

C, 36 boxes JAMES RIVER TOBACCO,
of the following Brands, viz;

Corn, none

Todd Thos N

Taber E A
TateThomas2
Tubbs Sarah Mrs
Terry Jno S
Tery Thomas C
Tolb'ert Jas M

U
Umphrey Rebeca

Vesey Wm 2
Vaughn HP

W
Wilscn AM
Wilson John S
Wilson Andrew
WolfWm
Walden J N
Wiight Joseph
Wslters Geo
Wellington R II
Wilkinson John F

Cotton Hand'cfst
HIk do
Gingham do

Straw Bonnets,

Bro. Sheetings,
Bro. Shirtings,
Bro. Jeans,
Blea. Shirtings,
Blea. Sheetings'.
Sop long Cloth,
Apron Checks,

Sap. Gipsy

Mens Boots,
Boys' Boots,
ALSO, Palm Hals,

apr 23, '46 tf.

Blue Drills, Irisih Linen,
Hamilton Mixtures, Serges,

ALSO:
Florence Lace and

A I.SO:

said court to be held at the court house in
Evansville, on the fonrth Monday In Septem

Gilcort J B
Gordon Isaac R 4
Guiger Chas II
Geareld Archabeld F
Gedney Thomas
Gillett Albert
Glynn John B Mrs
Glenn William

Oats, 15
Beans, white, 50 5 boxes burton's 5 Lump;.

Glasss ber next, the matters and things therein con-
tained will be taken sb confessed.Window, 2,50

" 10-1- 2, 3.50
" 10-1- 4, 4.50

SAMUEL T. JENKINS,
july 16-- 3t p f $3. Clerk.

5 Halsey's 5 do;
5 " I.abby's 5 do;

, 10 " Murrels 12 do:
5 " Colegate's 5- do;.
6 ' Thos. Nector's superior lb.

This added to our old stock of Tobacco,

Tin

Mens' Brogans, Womens' Slippers Ladies Slippers,
Boyo' do, do peg'd shoes, do Buskin,

assorted Sewings, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery, &c, &c.
Corner of Main-stree- t, Evanaville, Ind.

Grittou Peter
(IGunpowder PUte,j 10,50 a 11,00

rALLOW 6 Hamilton George 2
Herberd Wm J makes the assortment one of the best and cheap- -Tobacco

Ileal Estate for Sale.
V There will be offered for sale at the door of

the Court House in Evansville, on Tuesday the

Duponts, 6,00
Wades,
Blasting, 4,00

MEMPHIS MEDICAL CO..T!T:J VAUGHN'S est ever ottered in Evansville. Uur WabashHardy Rebt S
r - r..iu. VAn..n.A.i . JGlue I i U II U aiB I CBUGWl I Ull V ICUUCDICU ;U Clll BIIU CHickumboton Canada25th day of August, 1846, between the hours of

' rjt,II first Course of Lectures in this lnstitu-- ,
.& tion will open on the first Monday in No. amine our stock of Tobacco, as well as alt kindsSiringWilliam, Sarah or HenHampton MrIU o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the folAmerican,

I RON

Cavendish, 25 a 30
12 lump. 10 a 15
Mo. t Ky. 7 a 10

Vinegar, bbl. 4,00
Whiskey
Cincinnati!, 17
Wabash, 16

lowing real estate conveyed to the State Bank Mown of Gioceries in general, and we hope they, after
the examination of our Groceries and prices,

ry Tollman
Z

Zent Jno P
of Indiana, for the benefit of the Evansville Humberger Henry'Qh 31

74 a 81
Bar,
Sheet, will find it to their aduantage to save the exBranch Bank of the same. 9 Hawthorn Kobert

W, VJi. - r German Eettcss.Zinc . 13al4 Uolcoin Silas MI. The wliole of lot number thirty six 136,1 pense, trouble, anu loss oi tune to go to jiuuis- -
;U P.t n-- i r nn li.in the original plan of the Town of Evansville, J

M arch 5, tf. ALLIS &. HOWES.Jglehart N Pwith all the buildings and appurtenances thereBank Rote Table. unto belonging. Jolly Alexander New Goods? New. Goods!!
2. I he whole of lot number sixty eight 08 Itii I T the store of J. H. BOFEND1CK & Co--

Kesner Jacobin the original plan of the town of Evansville,Indiana Slate Bank & Branches, : : : : par
Indiana State Scrip, : : : : : par a 15 pre

vemoer next, in me city ot Memphis, and con-
tinue for four months.

FACULTY.
Jases Conquest Cross, M. D., Professor ol

Institutes and Medical Jurisprudence.
Abner Hopton, M. Dm Prof essor ol Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Joseph Nobmon Oybee, M. D. Professor of gen-

eral and special Anatomy.
G eorge R. Grant, M. D., Professor of Theoij

andlPraclice ol Medicine.
D. J. M. Doyle, M. D. Professor of Sur-

gery.
II. V. M. Miller, M. D., Professor of Ob-

stetrics and the diseases of Women and Child-
ren .

Fbaxcis A. Ramsey, M. D., Professor of Ma
teria Medica and Therapeutics.

25a. on Main Street. The subscribers have re
Kelsoy Lorin A ceived a supply of Spring and Summer Goodswiiu ail the buildings and appurtenances there

unto belonging.Ohio Banks, : : : : : : : : : : parGB.EAT If fV: Li for ladies and gentlemen. There are in assort

Michail Key
Phil i pp Weyrich
A Miller
Chr llienieusthneider
P Fitzer
A Hover
J Niedhainmer
II Bier
J M Karl 2
PFiizler
G Grass
C Scharnherst
O Tech crouch ci
G Weiss
L Mueller

eighty acres of land known and designs'Kentucky Banks, :::::::: : par
Tennessee do :::-:;:- : 24 dia Littlejohn John

Longbine G
ment received Ibis day some very Deauuiui
Lawns, English and American Prints, high andted as the east balf of the south west quarter ofMissouri do ::::::::: par section number ten 1 10.1 in township number Lafferty JohnN. Orleans do !:::::: :: par hne colors; uibbons and Uonnets, latest style:
Artificial Flowers; Silk Hd'kls. also-- a large- -seven 7, south of range number ten 10 west.

in the District ol Lands lor bale at Vincen and good assortment of Boots and Shoes, withExchange. McIIwain Thos A
MuJrennji Pmtrick H
Maginley E

nes. a full supply of childrens sizes.4 A tract of land containing 883 acres more
Vegtarjle JLitliroiitriptic Mixture.
A - cure for Dropsy, j ravel, diseases of the
rm. Urinary Organs, Kidneys. Liver. Lunws.

Also Domestic Sheetings, Tickings, DrilNew York, ;
Man mug Levior less, lying on the Ohio river, about 30 miles lings and Checks, Summer Panteloonery, Linen-- '

11 pr
li pro

: par
Philadelphia,

Males Solomon or Ed-- Pogemeierabove its mouth, in the county of McCracken &&c . Incipient Consumption, Female Irregulari and Worsted goods Palm Hats, a great varietyNew Orleans,
ward B Lockwoodstate oi nentucky.ties, diseases ol the bpine, bicH Headache, all
Persons calling for anv of the above lettersb. 1 he remainder ol the Lease of the welluilieus Disorders, all Eruptive diseases. Scrofu- -

In connection with the above. Clinical instruc-
tion will be given at the Mempia hospital ; lo
which the students of this school will be per-
mitted tohave access, FREE OF CHARGE.

Fees. Matriculation fee (to be paid once)$5.
Fees for the full course of lectures $105. Grad-
uation fees $20. Dissecting ticket $10.

Good board can be procured at from $2 50
00 a week.

Freights. known Warehouse in Evansville, upon the will please say they are advertiseda, t Kneum, dtc. And in fact any complaint
figured Cambric, Jackonet Muslin, bishop lawos
Pongee, Spittfield and Cotton lid'kfs.. Gimps,.
Hosery, Gloves, Suspenders, Sapes, &c.which can be reached through the blood will be bank of the Ohio river, formerly occupied bv juiy'Jat. B. ' . UVfV Y, f. w.

NEW ORLEANS Thomas G. Thurston & Co. The lease expiresspeedily acted upon and cured bv this atticle. W e think, our goods and prices will induce
40in the isorihnrn sections of the United States upon the JUth day ol June, 1847. those wishing to purchase to call and see beHVANSVIEEE Post Office Arrival55this Medicine has established a reputation unc. MlA and Departure of the Mails from asd af- - fore buying elsa where.

Flour per bbl. : : :

Pork "":;::Merchandise per cwl. :

Corn per bueh. : : : :

Letters seeking information (poat paid) will quailed by any article ever presented to the
terms ot sale, cash. -

By order of the Board of Directors,
july !6-- 3t. JOHN DOUGLASS, Cashier.

j25
10 T2K July 1st, 1846.

world. It has made cures in many and various Northern via Vincennes, Princeton,WABASH RIVER 'be promptly attended to by
ABNER HOPTON, M. D,

ju'y23, 2mo. ' Dean of Faculty.
complaints which are set fourth in a pamphlet

morenzo ii - j. ii. dui uiviv o& oo.

CINCINNATI
CLOTHING STORE,

BY AliXERIMG & BEEMJIEK.
wiiicn is lurnisDea grans to all who may please JUST received and for Sale by the

at the corner of Main and Water
25
25

To Vincennes, per cwt.
" Terre Haute, ,"
" Lafayette " "

to can on the agency in this city. 9 p.
9 P.A IV Ordinance to amend an Ordinance of

&c, arrives on Moiioays,
Wednesdays & Fridays at
Closes same days at
Departs Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at -

streetto an laboring under a debilitated system fIIC subscribers, late of Cincinnati, desiresthe President and Trustees of the town
of Evansville, entitled "in Ordinance wtiatever may oe the cause, a thirty ounce bot

tjL to inform the citizens ol ivansviue andle oi tuts Medicine will be certain to eilect re
1200 bbls Donnelly's Kanawha Salt;

50 bags Rio Coffee;
30 bbls. New Orleans Molasses;
25 do do Sugar;

SHERIFF'S Sale.By virtue of an Ex- -Concerning XNuisances, Passed Jan- - Southern, via Henderson, Ky. arrives onlei; and instances a twelve ounce bot- - surrounding country, that they have just open-- j
ed on Main street, next door to W. i. C. Bell'secution issued from the office of Clerk of theuary30th, 1813.'' Passed July ISth

1816.
le.

PRICE 12 ox bottle $1 . 30 oz $2. Vanderburgh circuit court in favor of Lucius H.
Tuesdays, Thuraday i: Satur-
days at - - - --
Departs same days at -All ot which will be sold at the Irrwest point 6 p.

7 A.
Drug Store, a large and fresh stock ot READY
MADE CLOTHING, made in the latest andCiECTlON - Be it ordained by the Fresi for cash. may2ltfl M.W.FOSTER.Merchants from ebroad who deal in this line Scott, and against William Shorb, I will on

Saturday the 25th day of July, 1846, at the court Leavenworth, via Rockport, Boonville most fashiouable style, ol good materials and in(3 dent and Trustees of the town of Evansville
That all fines anil penalties which shall hereaf 5 p. M.iTotice.-Th- e partnership heretofore exist the best manner. Ihe work was executed byhouse door in the town ol tivansville, between

vill bud the article packed lor forwarding by
LEVI & BIRGE General Agents

Corner Walnut and 3rd sis Cincinnati H.
Agents for Indiana E. P. Spurrier, Evans

ter be collected for infractions of any of tb
oz.c, Mondays oc Thursdays
Departs on Tuesdays and
Saturdays

ing between Joseph Katnaey and Ullbertthe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and I

o'clock P. M. of said day, expose to sale at pub 6 a. x.provisions of the ordinance of the President anu Ball was this day dissolved by mutual consent
themselves ana unjer tneir eye, ana wtn do iui-l- y

warranted. Their slock is a large one em-
bracing every thing requisite for the fitting outlie auction (without valuation or apraisement,) Phillipstown, 111., via Blairsville. NewTrustees of the town of Evansville, entitled "An All persons having demands against sard partville; James G. Hardy, Covington; J. W. L and outcrv the rents, issues and profits, lor the to p. m. of a penllenian's wardrobe, and will be sold atnership will please preeent them for settlement' Ordinance Concerning Nuisances, passed Janu Vlatlock. Danville. July 23-6- mo

Harmony arrives ouSaturdays
Departs on Fridays - 8 A. M.term of seven years of the following properly, and all persons indebted will please come forary 30th, 1843," shall be paid to'ths Marshal oi

Moust Vernon, via West Franklin arana way from the subscriber living in nnmely:Attorney, woo at the time may be acting undei
4 P. M,Knight township, Vanderburgh county. Lot No 9 in block No 83 in Lamasco city con

ward and make payment.
GILBERT BALL.

Blairsville Ind July 24, 1846. 3t
rives Fridays --

Depart on Thursday -and by the authority ol the President aud Irus
tees of the Town of Evansville. A. M.

very low prices. Youths clothing on hand ot
good workmanship and of the very best materi-
als, at extremely low prices. . A fine lot of Trunks,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. We think our goods
and prices will induce those wishing to purchase
to lay out their money with us, and we terefore
solicit a call from the public, ju'.y 2 '46-l- y.

ndiona, an indented apprentice to the farming taining hlty leet Iront, on ful'.on avenue and
12 MNewark, arrives on Saturdaysjustness, by the name ol Daniel Woods, seed one hundred and twenty-hv- e leet on sixth street' Section 2. It shall be the duty of the Attor

U-US-
T RECEIVED- .- Departs immediately.And should no person offer or bid for saidlo tin (;bout seventeen, light complexion, somewhatney or Marshal to forthwith pay over

Esetern and Southern bv the river, schedulerents, issues and profits, a sum sufficient to sat tt 55 kegs Safltn & Smith's Celebrated RiflerecKied, and small ot his age.
of time of arrival and departure not yet receivisfy said execution and costs, I will at the samei win give tne reward oi one cent, but no

charges paid, for the return of said boy to ine ed, will be published when received.time and place proceed to sell at public auction
(V7-r-ost Olhce not open on Sundays, exceptind 1 forewarn all persons from harboring him and outcry the lee simple ot said above describ

Tools. Just received a fullClOOPEItS ol "MyerV Celebrated Coop-

ers Tools, comprising every thing in the lies,
for sale low by J2. S. BABCOCK, Water-St- .

one hour after the receipt of arfy mail on thated lot tor the satisfaction of said Execution, inunuer penalty ol the law.
julv23. 3t. MARTIN MILLER day. B, F. DLTUY, r. Mterest and costs. WM. M. WALKER,

Powder.
16 balf do.
10 qr. do.
8 cases do. Canister.

20 kegs do, Blsstin.
5 do. N. Y. Cram Rifle.

Warranted equal, if not superior to Duponts,
Which can be had very low at

BANNING & POTTER.
June 18.

Evansville, Ind., July 2, lS4b.july 2,-3t- -p f $2- - Sheriff V. C,

Treasurer ot the Corporation an tines and pen
allies that may come into their hands, as provi
ded in the first section of ibis ordiuance.

Section 3. When the Attorney or Marshal
shall pay over any fine or penalty as provided
in'tbe second Section of this ordinauce, he shall

'take the Treasurer's receipt therefor, aud it

the same with the Clerk,
j Section 4. Upon receiving the Treasure rV

receipt for any fine or penalty the Clerk shall
charge the sum of money specified in such re
cept to the Treasnrer n the account kept with
the Treasurer by the Clerk.

Section 5. The Marshal and Atto ney shall
each be entitled to one half of all fines and pen

july m.

N E W A B B I V A I..
POTTER BANKING.

POTTER fc BANKING.
Inthe Probate Court, Posey County, August NEW WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS STORE.Term, 1846.
Grocers Sc General Commission Merchants.

. .m a itAlexander McClure, Admin'iB

Posey Circuit Court, September Term, 1846.
Alexander McClure,

VS f
Mortimer Plat, Jeni ( In Cheery,
ion H. Plat, and )
jJOW here on the 18th day of July, 1846,
13 comes the complainant and files his bill of
complaint and also the affidavit of a disinterest-
ed person, showing that Mortimer Plat,

is a nou resident of the State of

rgnHE subscribers have taken the spacioustrator ot W tiliam Mcolure,de "ATEU BTKLlil, Deitveen cycamore at
Vine, next door to Dr. Stockwell's oldH storehouse adjoining John bhank litre, onceased. Mo Chancery. JUST received per steamer Susquehanna

20 Ton Iron, assorted ;
20 Sells Bufftrv Axesand Spring;

Water street, and are now opening a large andVS. stand (now Stevens, I aylor and lo.)
extensive assortment of A irenera assortment ot groceries, noi tow- -Herbert StallingsTMoses John- -

This in addition to our former slock of IRON DRV GOODS, fce ware. Iron, Nails, Glass, Shovels, Spades, Cottitles collected and paid over s above provided. i, and Elizabeth Johnson.
which thev are prepared to offer to the trade upand STEEL makes a complete assortment, boih ton Yarns, Brooms, &c, &c. Now on hand.and the amount to which each may at any time Indiana The said Mortimer Plat onas good terms as they can be procured West which will be sold extremely low. Piease call

TajOW being the 18ih day of July, 1846 comes
the complainant and files his bill and also

the affidavit of a disinterested person stating
regarding sizes and superior brands.

March 5, ALL1S Si HOWES.is therelore notified to appear and answer the of the Mountains. and examine for yourselves. apr23-t- f.
Ilavincr oermanentlv located ..themselves inthat the said defendants are all residents of the PREPARED RICE. NEW GOODS.

bit! ot the complainant on ot before the calling
of the cause for trial, "r the same will be tried
in bis absence. TURNER NEKSON,

july 23 --3 1. Clerk.
State of Indiana. The said defendants are there thisplace they have'made arrangement by which

hev will be inconstant receipt ol Fresh Goods.nHE subscriber has made arrangements wiib

be entitled shall bo paid to turn upon an order
issued in his favor, in the same manner thai or

' der3 are issued lor other monies due from the
Corporation.

Section 6. When the Marshal or Attorney
shall have been sworn and examined as a wit-
ness on the part of the plaintiff, on the trial of
any action or suit, in which a fine or penalty

fore notified to appear and answer said bill of
L the manufacturers of this article and will Country merchants and dealers generally, ere making this my first announcement or my

SN GOODS, through the medium of the
Evansville Journal, I beg leave to return my sin

complainant, on or before the calling of the
cause for a hearing, or the same will be tried be able in future to keep a full supply always requested to give them a call.

may 14-- if. JOHrSON Sc. CRANE.Or Sale LOW. By U. & U. S Brown
ing, Saunderaville, Vandeiburgh county on band. ti. r. &ruttiti.K &. uo cere thanks for the very liberal patronage thatin theirabsence. TURNER NELSON,

july 3- -tfIndiana, (one pair 31 feet French Burr Millshall be assessed and collected such Marshal ol juiy23,3u Clerk.
bloiies, two 24 inch bolters IS feel lone, oneAttorney so having been a witness as aforesaid. J. V W. ItEILLY,jfi LASS WARE We are lust receiving

has been bestowed upon my since 1 assumed
the business of the late firm of Carpenter &.

Ladd ; and I would assure my friends, and pa-

trons that no pains or labor will be spared to
lores and lift pump with 25 leet copper pipe and Wholesale St Retail Dealers in Groceries,Cave & Shaffer's Tonic Mixture. HJJC large and general assortment ol GLASSone Mill Spiudle. Wheal will be received in

shall not be entitled to any part of the tine or
penalty assessed in such action or suit.

Section 7. So much of all ordinances am!
Darts of ordinances as come within the provis

WARE, viz: rpmler tnv Sinm at : !l times worlnv the patronA certain and speedy cure for Fever Sf Aguepayment. Produce, Salt.&c, fee, &c.
Main-stree- t, Evansville, Indiana.Vials of all kinds, Bottles, Tumblers,

Jars. Tinctures, Window Glass. &c.rJnquire ot K. oc u, s. KKUwmiMU
july.2-6- w. Brownings' Millsions of thU ordinance or contravenej any of us Which will be sold for cash or country-oj- d

age, thus bestowed . It will be my determina-
tion to keep tlie best selected stock of GOODS
that can be exhibited in this City, and at as low
prices as any other Store. I shall never adver-

tise eoods I have not on hands, nor name ten .
. , i .i ... i i j ..

ruiITP. unhacribers hsve recently moved mduce. E. P. SPURRIER at CO,

JPTsTCMc. extensive prevalence in this country
of that trouble disease. Fever and Ague

and the vast amount of suffering and distress
which it has occasioned, has' naturnlly led to
the adoption of many compounds for its mitiga-
tion and relief.

Among the numerous remedies for this dis

Q iheir New Store, on Main street next dooroct 30 Water Street
ptovislons, shall be, and sre hereby repealed.

J. M. STOCKWELL, President,
Attest, John J. Chandler, Clerk,
Evansvilleuly 23rd, 1846. pra fee $4 50.

BIRTH & WOODWORTH.
isTO.NK CUTTERS AMI) EXGUAVEB.3.

EVANSVILLE, 1A. ta J. H. Boffandick & Co., where they are pre
Scythes, nared to sell all articles in their line of as good times the amount l nave on uaitu wuen i uw

advertise. Respectfully, - -Maim sr., near the Cbnal. jy23'46
DOZ "Waldoon's" warranted, for sale by quality and at as low prices as any other house30ease none will be tound to ettect a cure moteAUGUST l3LECTIO.. may 22 BEMEST& VIELK,plONVENTION Notice. The qualified OLlVbii LADU.

Evansville. June 18 1846.

NEW STOKE JUST OPENED,
STATE OE UNDIANA, ,.tfl J voters ol Vanderburgh county, Indiana, speedily than the Tonic Mixture prepared by

the subscriber.
111 the City. I ney wouia lane una uppoiiumiy
of returning to the.r numerous friends and the
publio for past favors, and would respectfullyVanderburgh County.are hereby notified, that at the annual election

The ingredients of this Tonic are of a highly jr umber and Shingles, 150 Thou- -

B A sand feet assorted pine boards. 450 thou-- '

sand shingles, in yard and for sale by
At the corner of Main and Watcr-sre- etsolicit a continuance of the same.in Acgusl next, (1846,) a poll will bo opened rr SAMUELT. JENKINS, Clerk of the Van

li . derbumh Circuit Court, ilo certify that a saluatory character, efhicacious in their imme EVANSVILLE, IND.,in the several townships in said county, to re Almost all kinds of country produce purchas
n seneral election, to b, held fW said county June 4 tl, SAIUUCL, uiui.ceive votes for or against a Convention to alter, (Formerly occupied by John Mitchell, Esq.)dtate action upon tue digestive orguns, and en-

tirely harmless as regards subsequent effects ed at their store tor cash.
june25-3- t. - J. & W. REILLYof Vanderburgh, on theurst ivionuay tnaujusi

next, that the following several officers are to upon the system, when the disease is removed W.rusiiiK wouia rcspecuuuy mitho
the attention of the citizens ol VanderDOZ. Palm Leai Hats just receiv-

ed and for sale low bybe chosen, to wit: the Tonic iviixttire being a gentle aperient, in-

variably carries offull obstructions in the bow burgh and adjoining counties to his new andif. J.H. MAGHKE &. CO.juno ENATOKIAE Election. By virtue
of h writ ot Election, issued bv his exceLOne Governor for the Slate ot Indiana, one general assortment of I'oreign and uomesue

els, and restore tone and vigor to the stomach

revise, or amend the Constitution ot tuts otaie,
at which every voter, if he choose, may y ole for
or against the calling of a Convention, and it

'such voier shall be in favor of a Convention be
shall write or print on the same ballot with
which he votes for slate or county offices, the
words FOR A CONVENTION, but if against
n Hnnveniioii he shsll iii the same manner have

lenev the Govern r of the State of Indiana, Dry Goods, Hardware, yueeiuwue, uais, uuu--
This Medicine is confidently recommendedLieutenant Governor, for the State of Indiana,

one Representative in the General Assembly, 0i rXJiT BAGS. 2000 Cotton sacks fo
Qjf sale by je4 STOCKWELL & CORBET bearing dale on the 11th day of July, A. Das a ceriaiu remedy for FEVER AND AGUE

for the county ot Vatiderbargh, one rrosecuuug
and deranged digestive orgaus, without the White Lead, Coffee, Sugar, Salt, Yv hiskey, Cot-

ton Yarns, &., Sc.
1846, and to me directed, 1 hereby give notice
that an election will be held in Vauderburgh
county, at the usual place of holding elections,sliohtest probability of even a remote deleteri

the words AGAINST A CONVENTION, on 100 Sacks piime Kio CofleeCOFFEE. "Cincinnati" and for sale by
Jun 18 STOCKWELL & CORBKT.

Attorney lor Hie founh Judicial Circuit, in and
lor the State of Indiana, one Probate Judge for
the county of Vanderburgh, one County Com-

missioner. 2nd District, one Coroner, and one
ous effect.

For sale by july23'46. W. Sc. C. BELL- -his ballot as a aforesaid. It is made the duty on tbehrst Monday m August next, lor me pur
nosfi of electing one Senator lor the district comof the in6Dectors and judges of elections to cer

TBSTAlVUFAflTUISED TOBACCO.- -School Commissioner for the County of Vauder- -

Ladies Dress Goods. posed of the counties of Vanderburgh and Posey
mblv of this State, to fill

The stock is entirely iNiw. n as oeen care-full- v

selected inthe cheapest markets and with
eepecial view to the Country Trade, and as h

will do a business entirely for ready pay, either
cash or produce, it will ;enable him loeiler in-

ducements to those visiting Evansville for goods
to call at least and examine for themselves.

Evansville, April 2, 1843-t-f.

tify the votes given for and against a Convention
to IheCletk Ot the circuit court in the sa;ne way IfjL 25 kegs Virginia aid other brands of To- -

g1 EVER A L of the most desirable styles of Rep bacco lor sale by ju25J j. at. w. kmll.i .
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of.nri manner, aud under the same resincltoii anu

59 Cashmeres and Mouseline Delaines yet on
Joopnli Lane. WM. M. WALKfc-K- .penalties that votes for State and County officers

Witness my hand the 20ih day June A . D.
1846. SAMUEL T. JKNKINS, Clerk

Vai.derburgh Circuit Court.
A true copy test Wst. M. ai.krr,S. V.C. iulv 16 te. Sheriff V. C.hand and for sale by

Nov 27 WILLIAM HUGHES. OFFEE '150 sacks prime Rio Coffee
per Bunker Hill, for sale by i iare certified.

U-- Pf$2 "WM. M. WALKER, SVC. july 2 tf. STOCKWELL &. CORIiET.


